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Kabouche. Cardenolides Source and...

The cardenolides and bufadienolides are  the cardioactive glycosides 
which act on the human heart and produced by the adrenal cortex 
in mammals. Their structures are different where the cardenolides 

are C23 steroids having an α,β-unsaturated γ-lactone (butenolide) ring, 
whereas bufadienolides are C24 steroids having a doubly unsaturated 
six-membered lactone (α-pyrone or hexadienolide) ring.1 Certain 
bufadienolides possess antitumour activity.2    
 In their glycoside form, cardenolides have cardiac properties. The class 
includes cardadienolides and cardatrienolides: digitoxin, acetyldigitoxins, 
digitoxigenin,  digoxigenin, digoxin, acetyldigoxins, medigoxin, cymarin, 
neoconvalloside, ouabain, strophanthidin, strophanthins. Digitoxin is now 
rarely used in current Western medical practice whereas digoxin is used 
to treat atrial fibrillation, a heart rhythm disorder of the atria. Digoxin 
and its derivatives (acetyl- and methyldigoxin) inhibit the Na/K-ATPase 
to regulate heart contractions.3 

In plants, cardenolides appear to be confined to the Angiosperms. It found in Apocyanaceae  (Asclepias, 
Pergularia, Calotropis), Nymphalidae (Danaus), Scrophulariaceae (Digitalis, Isoplexis), Ranunculaceae 
(Adonis) and Convallariaceae (Convallaria, Speirantha). Recently, we reported cardenolides from Salsola 
tetragona (Amaranthaceae).4  Oleandrin and oleandrigenin, found in Nerium oleander L., are used to 
treat cardiac abnormalities in Russian and Chines medicine.5  Unlike digoxin which is eliminated via the 
kidneys, tardigal is characterized by a longer half-life and by its elimination via the liver so it could be 
used in patients with poor or erratic kidney function.6  Cardenolides have also been reported to possess 
anti- cancer and anti- HIV  properties.7-9
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Latar Belakang: Malaria masih menjadi masalah utama dalam skala internasional dan nasional. Eritrosit 
yang mengandung Plasmodium sp. akan merangsang pelepasan Th1 (T helper-1) dan merangsang 
keluarnya monosit dan makrofag untuk melakukan fagositosis dan menghasilkan faktor nekrosis tumor-
alfa (TNF-α). Pelepasan iNOS dan radikal bebas akan meningkatkan ekspresi molekul adhesi seperti ICAM-
1, VCAM-1, CD36, dan P-selectin. Penelitian sebelumnya menunjukkan bahwa IL-10 dapat menghambat 
produksi TNF-α dan IL-1. TNF-α dan ICAM-1 berperan dalam terjadinya malaria serebral. Bangle (Zingiber 
cassumunar Roxb.) diketahui memiliki potensi sebagai terapi komplemen dalam mencegah komplikasi 
malaria. 
Tujuan: Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui kemampuan ekstrak Bangle (Zingiber 
cassumunar Roxb.) sebagai imunostimulan yang digunakan sebagai terapi komplementer dalam 
pengobatan standar malaria.

Background: Malaria is still a major problem, both in international and 
national scale. Erythrocytes containing Plasmodium sp. will stimulate the 
release of Th1 (T helper-1) and release monocytes and macrophages to 
perform phagocytosis and produce tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α). 
The release of iNOS and free radicals would increase the expression of 
adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1, VCAM-1, CD36, and P-selectin. 
Research shows that IL- 10 can inhibit the production of TNF - α and IL 
- 1. TNF-α and ICAM - 1 play a role in the occurrence of cerebral malaria. 
Bangle (Zingiber cassumunar Roxb.) has a lot of potentials to be utilized as 
a complementary therapy to prevent the complications of malaria.
Objective: This study aims to find the ability of Bangle (Zingiber 
cassumunar Roxb.) extract as an immunostimulant which would be used 
as a complementary therapy for standard malaria treatment. 
Methods:  A number of 25 mice Balb/C males were divided into 5 groups, 
stimulated with methanol fractions of Bangle extract for 14 consecutive 
days before infected with Plasmodium berghei. All groups were examined 
for parasite daily, until day 7 post-positive malaria, referring to Artemisinin-
dose regimen administered orally 0.04 mg/g bw/day for 7 days.
Results : This study proves that the administration of Artemisinin 
combined with methanol fraction of Bangle extract provides better results 
to inhibit ICAM-1 gene expression in malaria-infected mice compared to 
single-therapy Artemisinin or methanol fraction of bangle extract.
Conclusion: The combination of artemisinin and methanol fraction of 
Bangle extract can inhibit ICAM-1 gene expression in malaria-infected 
mice better compared to without the combination.
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Metode: Sejumlah 25 ekor Balb/C jantan dibagi 
menjadi 5 kelompok, distimulasi dengan fraksi 
metanol ekstrak Bangle selama 14 hari berturut-
turut sebelum diinfeksi Plasmodium berghei. Semua 
kelompok diperiksa kadar parasit mereka setiap 
hari sampai hari ke 7 setelah malaria positif, yang 
mengacu pada rejimen dosis Artemisinin secara 
oral 0,04 mg/g bw /hari selama 7 hari. 
Hasil: Penelitian ini membuktikan bahwa 
pemberian Artemisinin dikombinasikan dengan 
fraksi ekstrak Bangle methanolik memberikan 
hasil yang lebih baik untuk menghambat ekspresi 
gen ICAM-1 pada mencit yang menderita malaria 
dibandingkan dengan terapi tunggal Artemisinin 
atau fraksi ekstrak metanol bangle. 
Kesimpulan: Kombinasi artemisinin dan fraksi 
ekstrak methanol Bangle menghambat ekspresi 
gen ICAM-1 pada mencit yang menderita malaria 
lebih baik dari pada tanpa kombinasi.

INTRODUCTION
Malaria is still considered as the main health 

concerned both internationaland national. World 
Health Organization (WHO) reported that there 
were 216 millions cases of malaria worldwide 
in 2010 and it was estimated that 655 thousand 
people died due to this disease.1 Malariacan 
still be found in every province in Indonesia, in 
which the highest malaria stratification (based 
on Annual Parasite Incidence/API) is in the 
Eastern part of Indonesia. The mortality rate 
(Crude Fatality Rate/ CFR) in all age groups 
had decreased from 2004 (10,61%) to 2006 
(1,34%), however in 2006-2009 it began to 
increase twice as high especially in the age group 
of 5-9 years old.2 The mortality of malaria is due 
to its complication, especially in Plasmodium 
falciparum infections that can develop into 
severe malaria.3

In severe malaria,  there will be the 
overproduction of pro-inflammatory cytokine 
such as Tumour Necrosis Factor-α (TNF-α), 
Interleukin-1 (IL-1), Interferon-γ (IFN-γ) and free 
radicals such as Reactive Oxygen Intermediate 
(ROI), Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS), Nitric 
Oxide (NO) by phagocytic cells and activated 
endothelial cells. The production of these 
mediators is originally aimed to terminate the 
parasites, however, due to the unspecified-nature 

of free radicals, it can also damage the surrounding 
cells.4  Study had shown a high concentration of 
serum TNF-α which correlate to the progressivity 
of cerebral malaria.5 The results of average TNF-α 
concentration measurements showed that the 
TNF-α concentration in complicated malaria 
was higher than those without complication. 
TNF-α alone should not be used as the only 
parameter, the response of regulatory or 
anti-inflammatory cytokines should also be 
perfomed. The high characteristic ratio of TNF/
IL-10 in patients with cerebral malaria showed 
that the production of IL-10 was inadequate to 
prevent or combat erythropoiesis inhibition and 
erythrophagocytosis increase induced by TNF, 
and or decrease pro-inflammatory stimuli. The 
balance between cytokines produced by Th1, for 
instance, TNF-α and IFN-y, as well as cytokines 
produced by Th2, for instance, IL-4 and IL-10, 
could possibly determine the severity of malaria 
falciparum. An in vitro experiment, using the 
cells of malaria patients, showed that IL-10 could 
inhibit the production of TNF-α and IL-1. In this 
study, it was found that in malaria caused by 
Plasmodium falciparum, the concentration of 
IL-12 and IL-10 would increase.4  

The interaction between p-RBC and 
endothelial cells is made possible by the presence 
of various receptors, such as ICAM-1, VCAM-
1, CD-36, and thrombospondin.6 The paste of  
p-RBCon endothelial cells by ICAM-1, especially 
in vital organs, will possibly cause a severe illness 
or death.5 If  p-RBC  pasted on brain venules, a 
severe complication could occur, such as cerebral 
malaria.7

Bangle (Zingiber cassumunar Roxb.) is an herb 
that originated from the same family as tumeric 
(Curcuma sp.). It contains 42 components, 
such as sabinen, terpinen-4-ol,  sesquifeladren,  
sineol,  acids andgoms, organic acids  and  
albuminoid, as well as curcuminoid  (casumin  
A, B, C).8 The active ingredients of Bangle had a 
immunostimulant effects. Curcumin, for instance, 
had been proven as an immunomodulator 
which could increase the expression of CD 36 
in monocyte and macrophage that has a vital 
role in mediating non-opsonized phagocytosis.6 
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Thus, the administration of adjuvant therapy 
accompanying standard malaria regiments 
might be an effective treatment course for severe 
malaria.

This study aims to determine the capability 
of Bangle (Zingiber cassumunar Roxb.) 
extract as an immunostimulant in malaria 
through the assessment of ICAM-1 serum gene 
expression, and then to develop Bangle extract 
as a standardized herbal medicine in malaria 
complementary treatment.

METHODS
This study was a laboratory experimental 

research with a Pretest and posttest controlled 
design. Study subjects were 25 Balb/C mice, 
weighing 20-30g and between the age of 2-3 
months old. Subjects were divided into 5 groups 
induced with Plasmodium berghei strain ANKA 
and treated with standardized Artemisinin, and 
later the immunomodulation effect was assessed 
by observing the ICAM-1 gene expression. Ethical 
clearance had been obtained from the Ethical 
Committee of Medical Faculty Universitas Jember 
with certificate number 623/H25.1.11/KE/2015.

Before being used in this experiment, 
the methanol fraction of Bangle extract was 
standardized by measuring its curcumin 
concentration using TLC-densitometry method.9  
The results of Bangle (Zingiber cassumunar 
Roxb.) extract standardization process, based on 
its organoleptic structure, was semi-solid, dark 
brown in color, with a strong unique scent, and 
thick consistency. The Total Chemical Content 
Concentration of Bangle extract was 33,2 mg 
curcumin in 1 gram of Bangle extract with 
ethanol 96% solvent. 

Rat models were adapted for 1 week in the 
laboratory, fed with feed, and then given drinks 
with the solution of methanol fraction of Bangle 
extract for 14 days straight to stimulate the 
immune response of the rat models. After that, 
they were infected with Plasmodium berghei. 
After they were tested positive for malaria 
infection, they were treated with Artemisinin 
0,0364 mg/kg BW. In K-IV and K-V, Bangle extract 
was still given until the end of the artemisinin 

treatment. The treatment period was 7 days, 
referring to the dosage regiment of Artemisinin 
0,04 mg/g BW/days for 7 days.10 During the 7 
days of intervention, the level of parasitemia 
was observed through a blood vessel in the tails. 
After intervention had finished, rat modes were 
anesthetized and its spleen was taken to examine 
ICAM-1 gene expression.

The examination of ICAM-1 gene expression 
was done by isolating the RNA from the 
spleen using RNA isolation kit. Next reverse 
transcriptase-PCR was done to obtain cDNA. 
PCR used ICAM-1 specific primer, then 
electrophoresis was done. The data from DNA 
bands were processed using Image Analyzer. 
The end results were the illustration of  ICAM-1  
gene expression in semiquantitative form. Data 
analysis included descriptive and inferential 
statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was done 
with SPSS for Windows.

RESULTS 
The results from PCR amplification was 

run through electrophoresis using agarose 
gel, then the gel band analysis of the results of 
electrophoresis was done using ImageJ analyzer 
software by measuring the quantity of the band 
thickness. Conventional PCR can be used to obtain 
quantitative data by using competitor (internal 
exogenous standard) or housekeeping gene 
(internal endogenous standard). Housekeeping 
gene as a reference gene utilized here was GAPDH 
(Glyceraldehyde-3-Phosphate Dehydrogenase) 
with 165bp measurement. 

The high rendementin the methanol solvent 
showed that this solvent could extract more 
bioactive component with higher polarity. This 
happened because methanol has a stronger polar 
group than the nonpolar group, it can be seen 
from its chemical structure, in which methanol 
has hydroxylgroups (polar) and carbonyl groups 
(nonpolar), thus methanol had higher curcumin 
content and its effect was also larger in the rat 
models with the same dosage. 11
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gen GAPDH
165bp

Figure 1.The results of PCR DNA ICAM-1 (101 bp) for every intervention groups
Figure notes:
1 : normal rat models, without malaria
2 : stimulated rat modes, infected with malaria but no treatment (negative 
control)
3 : stimulated rat models, infected with malaria and treated with Artemisinin 
0,0364mg /mg BW/day(positive control)
4 : stimulated rat models, infected with malaria and treated with Bangle + 
Artemisinin  0,0364mg/mg BW / day
5 : stimulated rat models, infected with malaria and treated with Bangle only

1

3

2

4

5

The high rendementin the methanol solvent 
showed that this solvent could extract more 
bioactive component with higher polarity. This 
happened because methanol has a stronger polar 
group than the nonpolar group, it can be seen 
from its chemical structure, in which methanol 
has hydroxylgroups (polar) and carbonyl groups 
(nonpolar), thus methanol had higher curcumin 
content and its effect was also larger in the rat 
models with the same dosage.11

The results of parasitemia measurements 
showed that the group who was intervened 
with bangle and artemisinin had the lowest 
parasitemia level (Group IV). All groups were 
given immunomodulation from the methanol 
fraction of Bangle extract 0,045mg/kgBW/day 
except for group I.  The highest parasitemia 
level was found in the negative control group 
(no intervention), while the positive control 
group, who was intervened with Artemisinin 

only (Group III), showed higher parasitemia level 
than group IV. The group that was treated with 
Bangle extract only showed a lower parasitemia 
level than the negative control group.

The result of data analysis of ICAM-1 using 
Oneway ANOVA parametric test showed p 
value=0,149. P value> α, where α = 0,05, which 
means that there is no significant difference 
among the groups. LSD analysis test showed 
that there was statistically significant difference 
between group II with group IV and group V, 
and vice versa, however the association was 
insignificant when compared to group I and 
III. Group I and II was also had no statistically 
significant difference with group II, group IV or 
VII, group IV or group V.
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Figure 2. The percentage of ICAM-1 gene expression
Graphic notes:
1 : Normal rat models, no malaria infection 
2 : Stimulated rat models, infected with malaria but no treatment (negative control) 
3 : Stimulated rat models, infected with malaria and treated with Artemisinin 0,0364mg 
/mg BW/day (positive control) 
4 : stimulated rat models, infected with malaria and treated with Bangle + Artemisinin  
0,0364mg/mg BW / day
5 : stimulated rat models, infected with malaria and treated with Bangle only

DISCUSSION
The balance between cytokines produced 

by Th1, like TNF-α and IFN-Ɣ, as well as 
cytokines produced by Th2, like IL-4 and IL-
10, could determine the severity of malaria 
falciparum. Immune response against malaria, 
especially those involving cytokines, should be 
well-regulated because it could determine the 
mortality of patients with severe malaria. TNF-α 
is a main pro-inflammatory cytokine in innate 
immunity that contributes to tissue or organ 
damage when produced in high concentration. 
IFN-γ, another pro-inflammatory cytokine 
which activates macrophage and has a vital 
role in innate and adaptive immunity against 
intracellular microbes (including Plasmodium), 
is thought to have a central role in regulating 
the immune response against malaria because 
it activates the macrophage to produce TNF-α 
and IL-10. These cytokines are local and 
systemic inflammatory mediator, and they can 
be produced in high concentration hence they 
are easy to be detected in serum.12 During an 

increase and decrease of pro-inflammatory 
and anti-inflammatory cytokines, the absolute 
concentration of pro-inflammatory and anti-
inflammatory cytokines, the balance of pro-
inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines 
will affect the clinical manifestation of severe 
malaria. According to these explanations, pro-
inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines 
can assist parasite elimination, however, they 
can also initiate pathological changes in severe 
malaria.

Based on this study, there is significant 
difference of ICAM-1 gene expression between 
the groups who were treated with standard 
artemisin therapy combined with Bangle extract 
and those who were not given any treatment and 
only given Bangle extract alone. Combination 
therapy also generated better results when 
compared to single artemisin therapy (however 
the difference was insignificant). 

 ICAM-1 expressions contribute in 
cytoadherence   and  rosetting  in malaria 
infections.  Cytoadherenceand rosetting could 
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obstruct blood vessels/ venules which would 
damage the organs. ICAM-1 expression in 
endothelial cells would increase with the 
presence of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as 
tumor  necrosis  factor-α  (TNF-α), interleukin-1  
(IL-1),  and interferon-γ  (IFN-γ).13  

In the treatment of Bangle extract, the 
effects of pro-inflammatory cytokines would 
be inhibited by the anti-inflammatory properties 
owned by the Curcumin content of Bangle extract. 
The inhibition of TNF-α, IL-1, and IFN-γ, would 
decrease ICAM-1 gene expression. Curcumin 
content could decrease the concentration of 
INFγ and significantly increase IL-10, thus the 
antibodies against malaria would be massively 
produced. The administration of Bangle 
fraction could stimulate the production of 
immunomodulator, which in turn would increase 
IL-10 antibodies. Thus, the administration of 
Bangle fraction as an adjuvant therapy for 
Artemisinin could prevent the complications 
of malaria, one of which is Cerebral malaria. 
In anotherword, the administration of 
artemisininwould eradicate the parasites, while 
Bangle extract would stimulate the production of 
antibodies as a protection against the parasites. 
This statement is supported by a previous 
study, in which the pathogenesis of cerebral 
malaria is thought to derive from an increase 
of pro-inflammatory cytokine production 
with an increase of endothelial adhesion 
molecular regulation. Curcumin has an anti-
inflammatory activity and therapeutic effects 
in cerebral malaria, by inhibiting the activities 
of NF-kB, followed by a down-regulation of pro-
inflammatory cytokine production and molecular 
cytoadhesion expression in endothelial cells.14

The administration of methanol fraction of 
Bangle extract in Group IV and V could suppress 
ICAM-1 gene expression. In Group II (negative 
control), ICAM-1 gene expression was very high 
because no treatment was administered. This 
happened because the ICAM-1 receptor would be 
present constantly in leukocyte and endothelial 
cell membrane, even in low concentration.13 

CONCLUSION
Based on the results of this study, the 

administration of Artemisinin combined 
with the methanol fraction of Bangle extract 
is able to inhibit ICAM-1 gene expression in 
Plasmodiumberghei  ANKA- infected Balb/C 
rat models significantly and generate better 
results when compared to the administration of 
Artemisinin or Bangle extract alone.  This means 
that the methanol fraction of Bangle extract can 
be used as a proper option for complementary 
therapy in Malaria.
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